Analysis of intact erythropoietin and novel erythropoiesis-stimulating protein by capillary electrophoresis-electrospray-ion trap mass spectrometry.
Recombinant human erythropoietin (rHuEPO) and novel erythropoiesis-stimulating protein (NESP) were analyzed by CE-ESI-MS using an IT as analyzer. The IT parameters were optimized by direct infusion of solutions of different intact proteins (myoglobin, transferrin, alpha1-acid glycoprotein and fetuin) with different degrees of glycosylation (from 0 to 35% w/w). Two physically adsorbed capillary coatings from UltraTol Pre-Coats (low normal (LN) and high reverse (HR)) were evaluated for the separation of rHuEPO and NESP glycoforms by CE-ESI-IT-MS. The results obtained with the neutral LN coating suggest that an IT mass spectrometer enables identification of the main glycoforms of a complex glycoprotein such as rHuEPO. Although LN provided acceptable glycoform resolution for rHuEPO, the separation obtained for NESP was less significant due to the higher microheterogeneity of this glycoprotein. Reproducibility studies confirmed the lack of stability and bleeding of the LN coating, which caused problems with MS detection, such as a dramatic loss of sensitivity and the presence of peaks in the mass spectra corresponding to molecular ions in the coating. In contrast, the cationic HR coating gave faster but poorer glycoform separations due to the presence of an anodal EOF. However, the positive charge of the coating provided enhanced hydrolytic stability, making it more suitable than the LN coating for the on-line MS coupling.